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To enhance the echacardiographic identification of high risk 
lesions in palienls wilh iniwliaus cndecarditir. the medical ret- 
In roughly 80% of pafients with a clinical syndrome cornpal- 
ible with the diagnosis of infecrtous endocardids. a dlslinct 
mass adherent to valvular ~lructures can be identified by 
Iwo-dimensional echocardiography (I-8). Such masses have 
been shown in surgical and paholoac studier IO represeor 
valvular vegetations (9.10). and many invesliglions 12.46. 
1 I-14) have established that patients with vegelalions arc ill 
higher risk for ihe developmen, of complicationr than arc 
pafiats who have umilar clinical findings without vegeetu- 
tions. 
Clearly. there is limited spaificity in any method tha, 
idemifies 80% of an aicted population as being 6, higher 
risk when the incidence of complications is known to be far 
less. Methods of funher refining ,he echocardio$raphtc 
features in such patients would lhercfore aid considerably in 
their clinical managemen!. 
The purpose of this study was 10 u~ibze two-dimenrional 
echocardiography lo idenlify and define the physical char- 
actcris:IcJ of infccrious vegelalions in patie”,> with ~alvular 
endacard~ur. By rrlalinp These characteristics 10 the occur- 
rence of ~mportanr clinwl cvems. we hoped to develop a 
method for more precisely esianaimg ri<k m indnuIua1 
oaticnt$ 
Methods 
Fa,icn, scleetio”. A compurerizcd search of the medical 
records of the Massachusetts General Hospiral ior the 6 
calendar “ears 1982 through 1987 was camed out. Adult 
patient\ nclth the pnmary discharge diapnosls of infeerious 
cndocdrdttia were sought ;nd 292 patients were IdenUded. 
The name? of these patients were then cross-referenced wirh 
the compuw data base of thr echocardiography laboratory 
to ldenrdv those patienls who underwent a Iwo-dimension”1 
echocardiographic wdy wthm 5 days of the admission in 
which mfecuou5 endocarditis was diagnosed. This search 
wlded !I9 pa,auenrs. cansisling of 132 men and 87 women 
&h a mean age i-_ SD) of 54.5 f 18.6 years. Bo,h the 
medlcal words and videofaped echocardmgraphic examina- 
UO”F of the 219 wdy palients were reviewed. 
Rccordr before 19R2 were not searched because two- 
dmxnrtonel I~~PI”P was not eenerallv available before ,hat 
year and Ihe cor&..nd dais barewas nor in place. 
Medical record review. The medical record of the admw 
sion during rrhxh cndocardms war diagnosed was reviewed 
by one of us. The following documenra,lon was required to 
establish the diagnosis: I) a persistent febrilr illnem 21 
hacr~remio, as established by multiple blood cultures: 31 the 
presence of one of the following rbicu1lfin.Cn.m compa!ible 
with the diagnosis of endocarditis: evidence of preexisting 
structural cardiac abnormalities. documented evidence of 
cmbolic complications and surg~al or pathologic confirma- 
tion. 
After review of the medical records. IO patients were 
excluded because of persistently normal blood cubures t4 
patients) or lack of c&patible clinical findint!s I6 patients). 
An additional five patients were subsequently excluded 
because of echocardiograms of insufficient quality for ade. 
quate assessment of all valves. The remaining 204 patients 
formed the study group. Twelve patients who had been 
taking antibiotic agents before admission had normal blood 
CUIIURS but fulfilled all other criteria and were therefore 
included in the stud). 
” . 
cordrdfor each edrwssion: 1) firilnre m reswn,nd: persistence 
of the febrile illness despite an avwwriate course of antibi- 
otic agents requiring a change in therapy: iI ~un~~r:~w hw! 
fuihre: occurring on or after admission and documented 
by compatible clinical or hemcdynamic findings. or both: 
3) o&hernl rmbolirarion: obieclive evidence of LXdmonarV 
or’sydemic events. excluding central nervous &em e& 
bob: 4) cmtral n~wou~ ~yswm mbolimrion: a compatible 
clinical syndrome. as well as diagnostic imaging evidence 01 
cerebral infarction or a confirmatory neurologic consulta 
tion: 5) requirement for srrrgen’: defined as the need for 
va!vc replacement during the index admission: 6) molmliry: 
during the index admission and as a result of complications 
directly attributable to endocardilis. 
Review of echaeardiograms. A!1 echocardiograms were 
reviewed by three of us iA.J.S.. M.H.P.. R.D.) without 
knowledge of the clinical events. A valvular vegetation was 
defined as a dbcrete mass of echogenic material adherenr at 
mm point to a leaflet surface and distinct in character from 
the remainder of the leaflet. An echocardiogram displaying 
diffuse irregularities of one or more valves was categorized 
as showing nonspwjc rhickeninp and was not considered 
compatible with the diagnosis of a valvular vegetation. 
Similarly. studies were entered inlo the analysis as oorlic 
vrdvc disuse. tnilrnl I&I dismse or mirral w/w prolapse if 
they showed findings compatible with these conditions but 
no evidence pf vegetations. The presence of a mechanical 
prosthesis or a bioprorthesis in any position was also noted 
and patients with a prosthesis were analyzed separately 
regardless of morphologic findings. The breakdown of the 
study group on the basis of this review is shown in Table I. 
Charc~ctrrirotion of Vegerarions 
Once identified. valvular vegetations were further char- 
acterized on the basis of four physical properties. a~ as- 
sessed echocardionrarrhically. 
Vegetation size-T& onhogonal dimensions of the iden. 
tilied vegetations were assessed (Fig. I). One measurement 
was made perpendicular to the leaklet surface (DI) and a 
second parallel to the leaflet (DZ). Bach was made al the 
point of maximal thickness. For both mitral and aortic 
valves, the vegetation was measured in the parasternal 
long-axis view during diastole. This convention was adopted 
because it was found to yield the clearest imaging of the 
boundaries of the vegetations. 
Vegetation mobility. The mobility of the identified vege- 
tations was assessed by real time imaging on the basis of a 
four-point scale (Fig. 21 as follows. 
Grade I: a&cd vegetation with no detectable indepen- 
dent motion. 
Crude 2: a vegetation with afi.wd base but with a mobile 
free edge and larger in its parallel dimension tD2) than its 
perpendicular dimension (Dll. 
Crude 3: a pednnralured vegetarian. defined as a lesion 
that has a stalk and a perpendicular dimension (DI) grealer 
than the parallel dimension ID?) but that remains wthm the 
same chamber throughout the cardiac cycle 
Grade 4: a prolopsinz vegetation. that is. one that 
~msses the coaptation plane of the leaflets at soroe point 
during the cardiac cycle. 
Veeetetion exteot. The maximal extension of each veee- 
tatiota-was assessed in multiple echocardiogmphic v&s. 
This variabie was graded as follows: Gn& I: n single 
vegetation; Grade 2: multiple vegetations limited to a single 
valve leaflet: GrodeJ: involvement ofmultiple valve leaflets: 
Grad? 4: a vegetation that extended to u.wnwdwlor ~truc- 
tures. 
Finure 2. Arsersmenl of vegetation mobility. See text lor further 
de&Is. 
MOEXITY 
Vegelation con&teocy. The consistency or texture of 
each vegstalwn wa assessed by using the appearance ofthe 
myocardial echoes as a reference. Calcificatmn was assessed 
on the ba\n of characteristic bright reflecnons: &ode I: a 
complslei~ c&died vegetation: Grade?: a partially calcified 
vegerauon: Grodr 3: cons,stency denser than myocard,a, 
ecboex bui wrbout calcification: Grade 4: consistency equal 
10 that of myocardial echoes. 
Statistical analysis. The occurrence of clinical ewms m 
various subxxws was compared by usine chi-square rest- 
ing. with $ficance determ/ned as a probabihry 2 0.05. For 
ana&% of mulllple potentially important variables. logistic 
regrewon aoalysis was carried out. A probability < 0.01 
was reqwcd for mclwion of any independent variable into 
rhc regrei,ion mod& 
Incidence. At least one of the previously described com- 
ohcations occurred in 55% of the oatients studied. This 
/ncidence was smtlstically equivalen; for mitral (534’cl and 
aoruc Ib?‘iI naine valves. Qroslheric valves (61%) and for 
endacardm\ diagnosed m Qaoerds wth nonspecific valvular 
thxkenmp 157’i) However. sgnificanth more complica- 
tions occurred in tricuspid v&e endocarditis (77%: Q < 
0.0011 and sipmficanlly fewer when no vegetation or vaIvuIar 
abnommlo? NBS ldenrified l27B. p < O.OQ5). 
Distribution of eomplieations according to site of infection 
(Table 11. Amonc oaueots with natwe mitral or aonic valve 
endorarditir the most frequently encountered complications 
were the need for valve reolacement 123 of 85: 27%l. 
coogest~ve heart failure (20 of 85: 23.5%) and central nervous 
system embolvation II9 of 85: 2%). Fdmonsy embolism 
was the moot common complication in patients wirh tricus- 
pid valve cndocardilis. occurrmg in 695% of paWnts. The 
major complication of prosthetic valve endocarditis was the 
need for valve reolacemenl. which occurred in a third of 
patient\. Among ihose patients with nonspecific valvular 
abnormaliraes. heart fadure I5 of IJ: 36% was the most 
common clinical complication and 4 (29%) of these patients 
died. The small number of complications occnrring in pa- 
wns wrb no deieclable vegetaoons were evenly distributed 
among per~pberal and central nervous system emboli (4 of 
!6: IS?O. 
Specific complications. Endocarditn resulted in patient 
denrli in I I% of cases overall. with no si$nificant difference 
in 11s occurren-e among the various subgroups (Table 21. 
The reouuea’. i ior sawicnl vnlw replncentrnr was highest 
among’paienls wth sonic (35%) aid Qrosrhelic valv; en- 
docarditir 134%) and uncommon m tnctispld valve disease 
(8%) or when endocarditls resulted in nonspecific valve 
changes (14%). In no case was surgery required when no 
slgmficant valvular abnormalities were detected echocardio- 
graphically. The overall mcidence of renrral nen’o~~s sysrem 
E~ku~o~diop,n/)i~i~ Amdysis 
The significance of Ihe echocardiographic findinga was 
analyzed only iII patients ailh naive left-sided endocarditis 
because the wide morphologic differences among prosthetic 
valves make direct comparirans impractical and there were 
!oo few patienls with native right-sided valve endocarditis to 
permh meaningful conclusions to be drawn. 
Grading of vegetation char~trrislics. The incidence of 
clinical complicakms in Ihe 85 patients with native left-sided 
valve endocarditis. subdivided on the basis of vegetation 
mobility. ex.tCnf and consistency. is illuslraled in Figure 3. In 
this analysis. a case WPI considered IO have been associated 
with a clinical complication if any of the prev~~ly listed 
events occurred during the index hospitalization. Increasing 
grades in mobiliw were associated wrh increasing frequency 
of clinical complications. Grading of vegetation a!~nf was 
also associated with incremenlal increases in the rates of 
complications. although grades 2 and 3 did nor differ rignif- 
icantly possibly because of the small numben of grade 2 
lesions. In Ihe case of vegelalion coonrixtencv. no complica- 
tions occurred in patients with a grade I lesion. However. 
grades 2 lo 4 were all associated with similar complication 
raxs. 
The &cr of rq~farion six is ,nlorr~d in Fipwe 4 where 
maximal siLe (the larger of DI and D2) is plotted against 
cumulative complications for the 85 oatienls with left-side; 
valve endocard&. The 10th. SOlh and 59th pcrcermle~ 
occurred al maximal dimensions of approximakly 6. I I and 
16 mm. respectively. 
Logistir regression analysis. To determine which Lcmrs 
are imporlant predictors ofcomphca~~s. s~epwse muhiple 
logwc regrewon analysis was performeo in the 8j cases of 
nawe left-sided valve endocardnn. In adduion ro Ihe four 
morphologic vegetation characlenstics noted previously. 
patient age. gender. vegetation sire (Ihat is. mini or aon~l 
and the underlying organism as ~denrdkd by blood cul~ore 
uerc entered as mdependent variables. Both Ihe perpendic- 
kx and parallel vegeration dimensions. as WV as maxmnl 
vegeianon dimenrmn. were enwed. ThC occurrence of any 
of the noled cbnicai complicalions was used as Ihe depen- 
dent variable. Results ofthe univaria snaly>is (step 0 of Ihe 
lagisric regression analys~sl ore listed in Table 3. It is 
apparCm Omt vepccation mobility. e,wo~ consiswxy and 
all three measures of SIX were sigmficant unwmate predlc- 
lors of ouvome. Patient age gender. rcgelarion site and rhe 
particular underlying organism did no1 demonsware signifi- 
cant ,nRoCncc I” ,h,s analysts. The final resuhs of srepw,sC 
logic regression analysis &rep I of Ihe analysis1 are listed 
in Table 4. lo lhis multivanale analysir. vegetation site 
emerged as an ~mportanl independent predictor of corn. 
plicalionr in addillon IO mobdlt). exrent and maximal di- 
mension. These variables conlmucd to shoe mdependem 
significance when only central ncr~ous ,ysrcm cmboliza- 
lion. congesnve hcarl failure. requirement for surgery and 
morlolw ivCrC used os the dependent variables. The only 
imponnnt prcdlclor of peripheral emboliration was patient 
age and only the nature of the underlying infecting organism 
predicted a failure to respond to antibiotic agents. 
Derivation of dn echocardiographic score. To improve the 
echocardioaraphic prediction of complications. a score was 
devised bared on the asessment of ihe variables shown in 
multivariate analysis to carry independent significance. Be- 
cause vegetation mobility. extent and sire were of approxi- 
mately equal influence in the multiple logistic regression 
analysis. they were each graded on a scale of I Lo 4. as 
described under Methods, tllw yielding a total possible 
score of 12. Vegetation mobility and extent were graded as 
described earlier. The grading of size was based on the 
observed distribution of size versus incidence of complica- 
tions. Thus, a score of I, 2.3 or 4. respectively, was assigned 
to a maximal vegetation dimension of ~6.7 to IO. I I to I5 or 
215 mm. 
Logistic regression analysis was then repeated with this 
derived score added to the Dante variables included in the 
first analysis. Because vegetation site had also been shown 
to inilucnce the incidence of complications significantly, 
logistic regression analysis was repeated separately for the 
mitral and aortic va,ves. In each case the derived echocar- 
diographic score emerged as the sole independent predictor 
of complications with p < O.fMOl for the mitral valve and 
P < 0.002 for the aortic valve. 
Analysis of mitral valve endocarditis. The individual 
scores of all 51 patients are shown in Figure 5. The scnsitiv- 
ity. specificity and predictive value for various scores is also 
indicated. It IS apparent that a wxe BS maximized predic- 
tive accuracy with a sensitivity of 70% and specificity of 
92%. A score >8 was invariably associated with an adverse 
clinical outcome. The score was also the best independent 
predictor of central nervous system embolism and death. 
Patient age and vegetation mobibty were the best predictors 
of surgery. Vegetation extent optimally predicted the oecur- 
rence of congestive heart failure, and consistency, mobility 
and size combined to best predict peripheral embolization. 
Analysis of aortic valve endocardilis. Figure 6 illustrates 
the scores of the 34 patients with aortic valve endocarditis 
and the corresponding levels of sensitivity. specificity and 
predictive accuracy. It is apparent that a score ~5 provided 
a predictive accuracy of 71% with a censitivity of 76% and 
specificity of 62%. Predictive accuracy was marginally in- 
creased at a score r4 but with a significant sacrifice in 
specificity. In terms of the individual complicattons. require- 
ment for surgical replacement, congestive heart failure and 
mortality were also best predicted by the score. The occur- 
rence of peripheral and central nervous system emboliwtion 
were best related to patient age and the infecting organism. 
respectively. 
Discussion 
Thi echocardiogram has become an integral pan of the 
assessment of patients with infective endocarditis. It is used 
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Figore 5. All patients with mitral valve mdocarditis are plotted with 
respect to their echocardiographic score (see text) and the occur- 
rence of complications. Sensitivity. specificity and predictive value 
for variour scorns are given betow. 
lo both wnfirtt~ the diagnosis and to monitor response to 
treatment. Central to this assessment is the identification of 
valvular vegetations that, as numerow studies have shown 
(2,4.6,1 I-14). identify patients at increased risk for eompli- 
cations. The mere presence or absence of vegetations, 
however. is a relatively nonspecific marker for increased 
risk. Becaw echocardiographic imaging technology has 
improved considerably since many of these earlier studies 
were undertaken, we believed it reasonable to postulate that 
a more complete assessment of vegetation morphology 
might allow better characterization of high risk lesions. 
Echocardiographic Findings 
In this study we have demonstrated that three easily 
identifiable morphologic characteristics of the vegetative 
mass-its mobiliry, extent and size-greatly enhance the 
identification of patients with native, lefbsided valve en. 
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~hgruup in u hlch no complicaliuns occurred. The fadurc of 
the other crxle~ to differentiate aicnificantlv imalies either 
the cchocardlopraphx characterization of endocarditis tha, riologic finding, may have been stronply correlated with the 
merit further invcstlgation. morphologic characteristics of the vegetation. such as size, 
The echocardiographic xore was developed to illustrate and therefore did not reach s~a,~r,~cal significance in the 
the effect ofcombining all significant variables. Allhough the multivartale analysis. 
scorn performed well m predicting complications tn patients Conclusions. The results of this wdy demonstrate that 
with mitral and aordc valve endocarditis. it has not been valuable informatmn can bc derived from rhe echocardio- 
fully validared and its clinical role can only be fully assessed graphic evaluation of patients with infectious endocarditis. 
in ongoine ~row~t~ve studies. far exceeding that provided by simply noting the presence or _. 
absence of vegetalions. The size. extent and mobility of 
Clinical Findings 
vegetations each act ar independent markers of a more 
comolicated course and have additive oredictive dower 
Rate of complications. The rate of complications in all when considered together. 
groups of patients wth endocarditis in our study is rome- 
what higher than that reported in previous studies, This 
difference probably reflects two characwisticr of our rtudv: References 
it was con&ted in a tertiary care center and many of the 
oatients were referred from other inslitutiotts because they 
were identified as being at high risk or were being consider&J 
for surgery. Our results also show equivalent complication 
rates for prosthetic valve and native valve endocarditis. 
largely because of the more favorable outcome of prosthetic 
valve endocarditis than has been previously reported in 
clinical studies (251. This result may represent a changing 
awareness of the danger of this disease. which has resulted 
in earlier and more aggressive treatment. I, is also likely that 
further characterization of the prosthetic valve cases. in a 
manner similar to that carried out for the native left-sided 
valve lesions. will uncover subgroups of patients at eonsid- 
erably increased risk. 
Role of valwlar thickening. The observed complication 
rates among patients with no discrete vegetations but non- 
specific valvular thickening is of particular interest. These 
patients had complication rates roughly equivalent to those 
with discrete vegetations or prosthetic valves. and four of 
these patients died. In all cases the cause of death was 
clearly attributable to endocarditis (Table 2). In two of these 
four patients. an autopsy was performed showing multiple 
small friable vegetations attached to aortic valve cusps. In 
retrospect, it appears that these lesions were echacardio- 
graphically indistinguishable from the irregular. thickened 
appearance of the aortic CUEPZ that is commonly encoun- 
tered in elderly patients and interpreted as degenerative 
change or aortic valve sclerosis. I! is t.nt~rta~tt to reconnize 
that %I the setting of clinical end&ditis such p&nts 
behave more like those with clear evidence of vegetations 
than those with echocardiographically “clean” valves. 
Role of bacteriology. Somewhat surprisingly. our multi- 
variate analysis f&d to show lhat the underlying bacterio- 
logic stratum influenced outcome. This finding contrasts 
with common ecperience and the suggestion of previous 
cbnical reports that endocardeis secondary to certain organ- 
isms. such as Sl~~&vlucoccus (IWPMP. carries increased risk. 
but it supports the findings of a recent echocardiopraphic 
analysis of vegetations (24,. This apparent discrepancy may 
again reflect the high risk referral population involved in this 
study. Alternatively. any prognosttc influence of the bacte. 

